CRAGBURN PAVILION

Souvenir Programme
of
GRAND OPENING CONCERT
on
Monday, 18th May, 1936,
AT 7.45 P.M.

Chairman    -    Provost Wm. C. Wood
Artistes

OPENING CHORUS—"Make it a Party," ........................................ Company
CONCERTED—"A Little Stream," ............................................. Company
SONG—"O, Maiden! My Maiden" ("Frederica"), .......... Hyslop Duncan
COMEDY QUARTETTE—"Soldier, Sailor, Postman, Cop," .... Company
SONG—Selected, ................................................................. Jess Skene
SONG—"Long ago when we were Sweethearts," ........ Geo. Pirie
ACCORDION SELECTIONS, .................................................... Jean Brown
THREE SHORT PLAYS, ........................................................... Company
SONG—"My Hero" ("The Chocolate Soldier"), .............. Jean Edgar
COMEDY SKIT—"A Musical Drama," ......................... Company
QUARTETTE—"A Regular Royal Queen," ......................... Company
SONG—"South American Joe," ............................................. Betty Scott
COMEDY TRIO—"The Veterans," ................................. Billy, Geo. and Bert
SONG—"The Recruit," ............................................................. Tom Milne
COMEDY SKIT—"The Passion Rose," .......... Billy Brown and Bert Williams
DUET—"The Miserere" ("Il Trovatore"), Jess Skene and Hyslop Duncan
COMEDY SKIT—"Getting a Number," ......................... Company
TRIO—"The Market," ............................................................ Hyslop, Geo. and Tom
ACCORDION SELECTIONS, ................................................... Jean Brown
FINALE—"Soldiers on Parade," .......................................... Company

"GOD SAVE THE KING."
J. & R. SIMPSON, Printers, Gourock.